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FEDERAL WRITERS'

{j.t.;
'l'hls Colon7 1• located on the top,. o-r the rtcls•• be-Ok ot Ledgw14ge
an& Blg.e low .).., . They pttr•p oa~lJ' cho:e e t~ t.op.$ ot the· rid.gee oe.caua-e
the7 b.e ll•flo'. theJ Wfl\lld }lrow bett~n• g~apee _,
I Yillted the
Ool.e117 !g 111.t .a ad aslre4 th e leeder 1t •1t.h •hat he now knew,•• wou.14 ba1t'e loJ•~-4 , .b e C·o lon7 elsewbe~, U he bel4 to 4• it ·
O'rer •s•:lra.
Ke 1atd, 'b • 1rould n·o t a, t be lai.d ••• as good tar Grape
•• the1 bad .t n ltal7 •#i t :b e prloe • • •• l ·ow and within ~h• x-.aob
ot theil' people.
fherc-e •~ ·••• twe11t7 famtlS.e• ln th'1• Col-o ny
:a nd they •~ 4ot.tlg •~l'f ••11, ra1sbg g·:rape-• f qr ••l-, and mald.ng
,..ri pe.
Thi e 1111__ a 0010117 1n t J'l~t ttrict , e~ae of the 1tord ••
t)ere i .a no o.tu., 1n '1t '.but Ita 11•n• •Jid the7 • .1 1 do t .h e one thing,
'1'$1a-e Or pes ,,
l ·t htnk thts Colony w•11 1.ooate4 about 1918.
Whe7 oame trom Chloaga aDd, What ls ltnowti ·• • the South Halstead.
~4.lia n Col ony.
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Tb~X'e wae -e Poliah Colori1 l.cca:tecr on ~u~ Mesa-.. Se•1101 Bre1:1e h .
The
Col~HlJ' wa,1 t,e·twe-en 'Meaa-D••· Area and th~y b8d ·a tow,~ _of t belr owa

C"a.l l ed Polonia.
1'h1a Col-on7 wa• no;t on a - ~Pge •e:•le artd
mu.oh of • s uQ, ce1a,, 't>ut I ihlnk t:he;re ,l'e ,a t.i ll • nwnbe~ o
1'• in111es t here ..
Mr ., IL . L,. BuQlth.:Ql,k i 100,ate·d the Oolon7
·111:ed to ·have a·n ot£·! oe at -~•••, but I do not think that be
1

not
Poliah
and
:ls . the re

a.DJ' .m ore .

MI SC EL_LAN.

E _TLE?tlENTS.
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M-r. Marttn Ge~den,.

tic,,

of the Baltinlore H'ote1 1 Ka,0 1a

C1ty_,

or .Little Rook• looate:d a .numb r or
tore lgn-i-bO-r n e it izen1:1 Qr. the land1 or the Bigelow t umber
a •i-n7 • 8 l'Olllid Bi Ge low i Fo~be aad Ola •
'r}ler.e •re a
Mis-•0111'1• but t ·ol'D}lrl7

numb r

-0r

tlleee &t-il l th8"J'e.

-

'l'h&re , has be e n quit e a -a etlleme;nt Of aettlera from neal'lJ all ot
;th• St8 te• irtt.o pa,rttona orA,rican•·• • terrttorl••• but theae·
oame a.a tildividttale a»d· loceted and GPf>Ntecr 1ndlY1duallf, where••,
t hose •bove ment 1oaed oame, •• a &lo~!e• aod were either aoquainted
,
wS.t.h .ea eh ·o ther or bound t oge'.bh.,r
'b7
t!••
Qf
nee
or
reltg.:ton
Ol'
botb
. ..
.

•m-

I t tbere ls a.n7 r urthe-r 1 torniat!,n tb•t I o•n t,u,pl•h, p).ea., e
allv1"•e .a nd wlll be glad to 00m,pl7 •• t11.r aa poasl'ble.,
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Your:• vre.ry truly,
ARTHUR W.; .LARGE
In Dupltoate
. . ..
- . -Oop7 to Mr. o ,A .seairle !teaeral Agr1oultUN1 Agent

